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mistake for the lower part of the belly] meet:

(TA:) [or each of the two inguinal creases; for]

'0:

the glib) are between the pubes and the thigh,

[one bn each side,] and are also called the(Zj in his “Khalk el-Insam”) the latteralso particularly signifies the armpit: (Fr, Mgh,

K :) or, as some say, the root [or innermost part]

ofthe armpit: (TA :) and the same, (ISh,

or each, (Mgh,) the parts around the [or

vulva, or external portion of the organs of

generation,] (lSh,Msb, ofa woman: (ISh,

and sometimes the itself: (Mgh:) the

pl. is 5637 (s, Mgh, Msb, 1g) and ég; (Mgh, K)

and Eli) and [of pauc.] the first ofwhich

I?)

(‘3” ..
the rest being pls. of as’): (Msb :) [accord. to J,]

four is pl. of [and is properly a pl. of pauc.,]

signifies the [or places offiexure, or

creasing,] of the armpits, and Qf the roots of the

thighs: ($:) accord. to As, the armpits, and the

[other] ofthe body: (Mgh in art. AA’Q

IAar says’ that 7 signifies the roots of the

arms and of the thighs, and has no proper sing.:

and is» is the sing. of sea, [but

this is app. a mistranscription for ti)" amp-t,

meaning that has for its sing. iii): and

V signifies the and [by which

latter are app. meant the places that meat] of the

body: accord. to As, what is thus termed is in

camels and in human beings. (TA. [But the

sing. verb in this last clause suggests that there

is another mistranscription here, and a looseness

of explanation; and that we should read thus:

“and (not signifies any ofthe and

of the ‘Al-.4 of the body.’'1)_ Also, both words,

The dirl of the nail: (1_<=) or the am that h

between the end of the finger and the nail, when

the nail is not pared, afler scratching the[01' grains and armpits and the like]: (TA :) or

the former [or each] signifies the dirt of the

[or places qfflexure, or creasing, of the

body]; ;) or the dirt and sweat that collect in

the 04%» of the armpits, and of the roots of the

thighs, and other places offolding of the limbs.

(TA.) _Also the former word, ( + A soft,

or plain, tract, or piece, ofland: (JK, K :*) pl.

til). (K.)_+Land having much soil or dust.

(L, [Hence,] one says, dc.) KL:

‘5353' +Saeh a one came with, or brought,

wealth, or cattle, abundant as the soil, or dust,

thus termed. (L.) _.+A place afi'ected with

drought, or barrenness, (L, K,) thin, or shallow,

[in its soil,] ofmiddling quality. (L.)_1The

vilest place in a valley, and the worst in re

spect qfsoil: (Aboo-Mzilik, K} TA:) the lowest

part of a Svalley and of a desert: (TA:) or

Get," 85;! signifies the sides of the valley.

(AI'In, JK, TA.)._ {A side, or lateral part‘ or

I “I

region: (Akh,IAar,K:) pl. £511. You

say, L’? g‘, and L133" 6):, 1H0 is

in a side, or lateral part, not in the middle, of his

people, or party, and of the town, or village.

(IAar, TA.) _ Also sing. of meaning IThe

lower, or lowest, baser or basest, meaner or mean

est, sort, or the rabble, or refuse, of mankind;

'98

(JK, K, TA ;) likened to the 8L5) of a valley:

I):

or the sing. of EU)‘ in this sense is V (TA.)

_ 1- A. skin for water, or for milk, that is thin,

or rendered thin, (accord. to different copies of the

K,) and of little worth. TA.) _ 1“ The

straw of [the species of millet called] 83;: so

accord. to the author of the L; but accord. to

others, it is with db, if this be no‘toa mis

transcription. (TA.)==As an epithet, as, sig

nifies Soft; applied to dust, or.earth, and to food,

or wheat, (,olalo,) and to v4.5‘: [or quiclclime,

&c.]. (15,‘ TA.) '

as‘

: see the next recedin ra ra h, in twoto P are s P

places.

‘:1

as): see

A she-camel having purulent pustules,
' e0) . I

ulcers, or sores, in the Q55) [meaning grams or

armpits]. (A, TA.)

.0’

as), in the middle of the paragraph.

[fem. of 55]], applied to a women, (JK,

Ibn-’Abbéd, L, K,) Small in the [or vulva]:

(L =) or on» in the thighs, small in the a; [or

vulva], deep in the [or grains]: (JK, Ibn

’Abb:'zd, :) or a woman narrow in the [or

grains, or inguinal creases, or the like]: (TA in

art. J4), from the ’Eyn :) or, applied to a woman,

(A,) or to a she-camel, (JK, L,) wide in the as‘)

[app. meaning the vulva or the parts around the

vulva]. (JK, A, L.)

$53 (Has, TA) and v in; (s, TA) and

y (TA) Ample, or abundant, (JK, $a TA’)

and pleasant, or good, TA,) means qfsubsist

ence. (JK, $, TA.)

l¢.4

3&5):

I’ a: 9?’

3:55): see 8,, second sentence.

l'.f1)

3.3:”):

l_ e 9 v

8!): see 83).

git; i. q. [app. as meaning A benefit,

)1!

benefaetion, favour, boon, or blessing]: pl. 8!’).

(TA.)

se i e p. r

£331: see _Its fem., itis), is mentioned

above, by itself.

I, J’,

3,5,4 [syn. with A woman small in

the [or vulva], (JK, Ibn-’Abbad,K,) or

whose place of circumcision has cohered [after

the operation] when she was young, and, conse

quently, (L,) impervia viro. (JK, Ibn-’Abbad,

L, K)

zit)»: see in the middle of the paragraph.

65)

1 (some, Meb,1$,) w- a (s, Mae)

int‘. .1. $3, (s; o, Mgh: Msb,‘ 1c) and $9}; and

(Az, 0.19 and .563; (0,19) and(JK, 0,19) [aor. =,] inf. n. $5,; (JK;) and .35};

(JK, O,K;) He was, or became, gentle, soft,

tender, gracious, courteous, or civil; or he be

haved, or acted, gently, softly, &c. (JK,$,O,

Mgh,Msb, You say, as (AZ, $, 0,

Mgh,Msb,I_(,) and 411;, (Az, 0,19 infins.

as above; (O,K;) add and ;) He

was, or became, gentle, 850., or he behaved, or

acted, gently, &c., with him, (AZ, $, 0, Mgh,

Msb,K,) and to him; (AZ, O,l_{;) and in like

manner, a,» 763).)", (S, O, Mgh,K,) and 7135i.

(AZ,O, Hence the saying of‘ the Prophet,

[He who is gentle, &c.,

with my people, God will be gentle, &c., with

him]. [Hence, also,] one says, "53,3

231i us [and 35, he is indicated in the 0] He

used gérzzdtleness, or acted gently, in his’ afair;

syn. USU. (Msb in art. And fi'é-ln-l’ ‘6533

He applied himself with gentleness to his needful

ajfair or business; syn. (T in art.And l )3 lie applied himself with gentle

ness to the afair; syn. in art._Hence, in form like He was, or

became, gentle, delicate, nice, neat, or skilful, in

work or operation; the contr. ofsueh as is termed

‘5,33. (Msb.)_..And 3.13:1 with fet-h

to the d, aor. -’, I did, or made, the deed, or

work, soundly, thoroughly, skilfully, judiciously,

or well. (Msb.)_ And 423! I pro

ceeded in a right, or a moderate, manner in

journeying, or in pace. (Mgh): See also 4. =

3:53 is an inf. n. signifying The being a(O,I_{.) Fr says, I heard a man at ’Arafiit

saying [to the pilgrims‘ there assembled],

fin‘ , ,Le" ’ Us 2th [May

God make you to be in the companionship of

Mohammad: may God bless and save him].
I’!

(0.) [And accord. to the TK, one_says, a; ‘5),

Q’ 14 .

int. n. 355), meaning He became a 6:3; with

him: but what is commonly said in this sense is

65; He struck the [or

elbow] of such a one. (Ea-And 55;,

($, 0, aor. 1 , inf. n. ‘3), ($, 0,) He bound

the she-camel's arm [app. together with the shank

(for such is the common praetice)], ($,O,K,)

to prevent her going quickly, 0,) when fearing

her yearning towards, or longing for, her home,

or accustomed place: ($, 0, K :) [or] 3:80;"aor. =, inf. n. :35, he bound the camel’s neck

[probably, I think, a mistranscription for

,,.. 11

east, q. v.] -_= u-gu’

Mb i. e. arm,]) to his paslern, because of a

slight lameness therein. said of a

camel, aor. = , inf. n. He had his elbow dis

torted from his side. (TA and TK. [See

below, and and see also $53.])._[And

d5), int‘. n. is probably said of a she-camel,

as meaning She had, in her teat, or teats, what is

g,’

termed 65): see, again, this word below.]

2. [8.8 the int‘. n. of the verb in the phrase




